
DIRECTORATE OF REVENUE INTELLIGENCE
7th FLOOR,'D'BLOCK: I.p. BHAWAN : I.P. ESTATE, NEW DELHI_O2Fax No. - 23370954, Tel. No. _ 2337g629,2337 987 l, e-mail: drihqrs@n tc.tn

File No. t / (7 
I / MR/ 7L/ 2OZO-Admn

Date:29.06.202i.

sealed Quotations are invited for comprehensive Annual Maintenance contract (GAMC) ofcomputers and Peripherals to the office of this Directorate located in New Delhi for period of 12(Twelve) months from 01.0g. 2021. to 3t.07.2022.

The Annual Maintenance work will comprise maintenance of computers, Laptops, printers
and its peripherals, LAN connection & maintenance of Anti-Virus at DRI (Hqrs). The Terms andconditions of the tender are given in Annexure-|. The tender notice may be downloaded fromwww.cbic.nic.in and www.dri.nic.in

lnterested parties while submitting quotations, must submit the proforma duly filled in andsigned for having accepted the general terms and conditions as per Annexure-l & 2 in one envelope
as Technical Bid and Financial Bil (Annexure-3) in another enverope. Both the sealed envelope shouldbe placed in another sealed cover super scribing it ,,euotation for CAMC of Computers andperipherals and addressed to Administrative officer, DRI (HQ), New Delhi on or before Lg.07.2027upto L7:00 hrs.

The bids will be opened at 12:30 Hrs on 20.07.2021. before the tender opening committee inthe office of DRt (He), New Delhi.

The Pr' Additional Director General, DRI (HQ), New Delhi, reserves the right to reject any orall of the quotations without assigning any reasons.

This issues with the approval of competent authority.

N
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Copy to
1.

(Vir Singh)

, Odministrative Officer

Webmaster (CBIC)to upload the said notice on the www.cbic.n,. *:.inweusiteffiffi;1ffi#$
Notice Board yi'dffi:i,?i,f,)iJl,fJllflf,ffi!2.
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Annexure 7 - Generq.l Tertns ornd conditions of the Tender

1.1

1. Scope of work
The scope of work covers Comprehensive Maintenance Contract (CAMC) of Computers
and Peripherals installed in the office of Director General of Revenue lntelligence (Hqrs.)
New Delhi for a period of one year.

7.2 To provide regular on-site preventive maintenance.

1.3 To replace old & defective parts with new & genuine parts, whenever required.

L.4 To ensure compliance to CBIC's baseline hardening checklist for desktops.

1.5 ln case the hardware is required to be removed from site for repair, then to ensure
provisions of replacement of hardware computer/printers/UpS etc. for such tune.

1.6 The complete scope of the contract should be mentioned in the quotation and in case any
article & parts is intended to be excluded from the preview of the contract it should be
separately indicated in the quotation alongwith its pre defined rate

7.7 The bidder is required to make the Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) of Rs.25,000/- (Rupees
Twenty five thousand only), refundable (without interest), accompanied with the Technical
bid in the form of Demand Draft/ Pay order from any of the scheduled Banks drawn in the
favour of Pav & Accounts officer, DRl, AGCR Building, New Delhi, payable at New Delhi, valid
for a period of 90 days. Bids not accompanied by Earnest Money of the requisite amount or
without proper validity will be summarily rejected and EMD (Earnest Money Draft) should
reach this office through Speed Post on or before the close of bid submission.

2.L

2, Deployment of Engineers

The firm will provide two Resident Engineers on all working days (i.e., from Monday to
Saturday) from 9.00 AM to 6.00 PM. However, the service provider shall ensure availability
of the Resident Engineer on non working days/or beyond office hours if specifically asked
for. one Resident Engineer will exclusively attend to GAMC work of Computers/peripherals
installed at DRt (Hqrs.) New Delhi.

2.2 The Resident Engineers provided by the Firm shall normally not be changed
without prior approval of the competent authority of this Directorate.
However, this Directorate reserves the right to ask the service provider to
change any Resident Engineer if found incompetent/irregular.

The Resident Engineers should be equipped with mobile phones to ensure their
availability. The cost of such mobile shall be borne by the service provider.

The selected bidder shall be required to submit the character and antecedents of the
Resident Engineers duly verified by police authorities before their deployment. Their
full particulars should also be furnished to this office for the purpose of entry pass.

2.3

2.4
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3. Service Assurance

The Firm wourd put asset number on each of the system being maintained bythem' These srrouto .ori"rpoi'jio.tr,"-rrru*ur'"i iquipment to be ma,ntained
;r'ffii,ufi;T$",r,;,flf.x::x,i:"'i[qlmt:lrf##T;,r;:;r 

il*rx,:fl,11,,i,.f;record accordingly' nblaom'ntt *orra.*iit ir,-Jriir'ir'tr,i, task and ensure this to bedone under his.supervision. prerentive ,.ini"rince wiil be carried out onquarterrv basis and speciar creanins;iih; M^";ii;;,';;i,it.r, t"y board, mouse etc, fromoutside with liquid cleaner srroulo-ue oon" t*r:.Li'ronil,. A Report in this regardshoutd be submit-ted to A.o / DDo runil ii;;; *i.t ,r," quarterry bi, of cAMcfailing which cAMc c_harges *oLrii:!,0" n.io. iE"'quarterry payment wi, be madestrictly on the basis of ,riirf..tory p"rtorr.n.".
The schedure of monthry preventive maintenance sha, be as forows:_

a' cleaning of all equipment using vacuum cleaner, brush and soft muslinClothes.

b' checking of power supply source for proper grounding and safety of theEquipment.

c' 
.?rt#[:Xllat 

the covers, screws, switches etc. are firmly fastened in respect of each

d. Scanning of ail types of virus and elimination and vaccination of the same.

e. Shifting of equipment as and when required.

The Resident engineers would take up any reported fault within one hour. As far aspossible' the repairs would be carried out on-site itself. rn case it is not possible, the equipmentmay be taken out to the workshop with proper permission of the competent authority of thisDirectorate at the firm's own risk and expenses, but the firm shall be required to provide a standby for the same' The firm shall ensure that their Resident Engineers use standard/branded
drivers of the machines (like Hp, HCL, IBM etc.)

3.1

i.2

3.3

3.4

3.5

3.6

ln ease the requisite parts are not available the same should be replaced with the parts ofhigher level compatible with the system.

The firm shall be responsible for taking back up data and programme available in pc
beforeattending the fault and shall also be responsible for reloading the same.The backup copies are to be returned to the users, under properacknowledgement' ln case, data is lost, the firm shall be responsible for recoveringthe same at their cost.
The firm shall ensure compliance to cBlc's baseline hardening checklist fordesktops in coordination with the lnformation security officer, the project
Monitoring Unit and the system lntegration team of this Directorate. Actuarhardening activity sha, be carried out by the firm,s own resources onry. Thedesktop shall be monitored on quarterly basis and a report to this effect has tobe submitted by the firm.
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3.7 Being a comprehensive contract, all liabilities arising out of any fault /replacement of
any part, shall be borne by the firm, if not mentioned separately otherwise. Any damage

or loss caused to the Computer/s, Laptop's, Printer's, Server's, Scanner's etc. or to their
parts due to negligence, mis-handling by resident engineer shall be made good by the
firm either by payment in cash at the prevailing market price of that item's or by a new

one (from OEM) of the same make and specifications. The decision of this Directorate
in this regard shall be final and binding on the firm.

3.8 The contract will be valid for a period of one year and the period of CAMC will be

informed after finalization of the contract. The rates quoted should also cover the
maintenance of operating system, software installation, installation of patches,
preventive actions against spread of virus, detection/removal of virus, configuration of
applications (client/server), Lotus Notes server and client applications, connection of
computers/Laptops to projector/video Conferencing Machine for presentation. The
rates quoted will remain in force for the full period of the contract. No demand for
revision of rate on any account shall be entertained during the contract period. lt will be

open to the Directorate of Revenue lntelligence to extend the term of the agreement on
the same terms and conditions for further period, if necessary.

3.9 The cAMC includes all the plastic items, knobs, movable / rotational parts
necessary for normal operation of the original equipment and excludes the stationery
items like paper, tapes, ribbons, toners etc.

3.10 The firm shall check all type computers/Laptops/ Printers and UPS within 5 days of
signing the contract and submit report to the DD (Admn.). ln case no report is

submitted within the stipulated time, it will be assumed that all the machines are in

running condition.

3.11 The systems that are not serviceable by the firm due to obsolescence of technology or non-
availability of parts/assemblies/components can be withdrawn from the
maintenance contract if requested for. The decision of the competent authority
regarding non-availability and obsolescence of technology and withdrawal of these items
from the main contract will be final. Withdrawal of such systems shall be
communicated to the firm and equivalent maintenance charges shall be deducted
accordingly.

3 1,2 At the end of the CAMC - contract period, both the user and CAMC holder shall certify
separately that all the equipments under CAMC are in satisfactory working condition and
that no fault or complaints are pending.

3.13 ln case the selected firm backs out in midstream without any explicit consent of
the Department, the Performance Security amount shall be forfeited.

\ry,vr*



j'74 The Directorate shall have the right to inspect firm's site to assess infrastructure before
awarding cAMc. ln the event of unsatisfactory infrastructure the bid may be
rejected.

3.15 The contract can be terminated by this Directorate at any time without giving any
notice or without assigning any reason, if the work of the firm is found
unsatisfactory during the currency of this contract. The decision of the competent
authority of this Directorate shall be final and binding on the firm.

3.16 This tender is not transferable and under no circumstances, the successful bidder
shall be allowed to sub-contract this work to any other person/party.

3.77 At the time of expiry of contract, all the equipments under maintenance shall be
handed over in working condition so that handing over of CAMC to the next firm takes
place in a smooth manner. The firm shall provide services for at least 15 working days
from the date of expiry of the contract for smooth transfer of the cAMc to the new
firm without any extra cost. Any equipment found to be in non-working condition till
the last hour of the CAMC contract period, should be rectified by the outgoing CAMC
Firm without any extra cost to the department.

Penalty

4.7 lf the firm does not attend the complaints of minor faults within 3 hours from
the time of complaint registered withthe resident engineer deployed by the firm,
penalty of Rs.100/- per hour shall be levied. Similarly, if the firm fails to clean the
equipments under CAMC twice in a month, a penalty of Rs.500/- per month shall be
levied.

4.2 lf the equipment is not set right within 24 hours penalty shall be levied at the rate of
Rs. 500/- for that equipment for each day, subject to maximum penalty being the cost of
replocement of the said item with a new one.

4.3 lf the firm fails to repair/replace the equipment continuously for one week.
The Directorate reserves its right to get the equipment repaired from another vendor &
made functional. The expenditure incurred there on, shall be recovered from the firm,
apart from the penalty as stated in the preceding Para. This may even entail termination of
the contract & forfeiture of Performance Security.

4.4 ln the event of Resident Engineer remaining absent/on leave, without substitute thereof
deduction will be made @Rs. loOO /- for each day of absence, from the contracted amount.

Penalty shall be deducted from the running payments.4.5

g\
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List of computers, Printers, Laptops & other items available with this office.

Note :- Quantity is subject to change.

5.1

Payment

The payment shall be made on quarterly arrear basis after satisfactory completion of service
for each quarter.

Applicable taxes will be paid extra.

6. This Directorate reserves the right to reduce or increase the number of items offered for
maintenance contract during the currency of CAMC. ln case contact is given for higher number of
equipments than the number as per the Annexure, then the proportionate amount of contract will
be increased. However, if number is reduced, proportionate amount will be reduced.

We agree to the above terms and conditions

Signature of Authorized Signatory with date

Name of the Firm

Seal

9\

5.2

S.No. ITEM Make /Model number Existing
QTY.

Desk top Computer and All in one
Computer all make and model

like HP ,Dell, Compaq Make Computer Include
Processer, Mother Board Components one the Mother
Board, RAM, VRA ,Hard Disk Drive ,power supply,
CD Drive,sound card LAN Card,TFT/LCD K.B.
,Mouse ,Speaker, connection cord installation of all
device Drive

lr0

2. All type of Printers, Multi function printers
Scanners & FAXof

(all make types Including) all the part ofthe printer
connection cord installation of the Devices

t02

3 LAPTOPS ( Dell-O2, ACER- 2 and HP-01 (AIl makes & types) includes all the parts ofthe
Laptop connection cords, adaptor, installation of
device drivers etc.

5

4. UPS (of all makes includes all the parts of
connection cord Etc.

All make & type UPS likes Nexus, Guard
APC etc

87

5. Anti-virus (All makes & types) Desktop and Laptops t34



Atutexure z pre-eualification
Cornprehensiue AnnuoI Maintenantce
ITOR Cornputers o;nd Peripherals

requirernent for
Contract (CAMC)

1,. Name of the Firm with telephone No., FAX and

complete address

2 Registration details of the firm (please attach self-

attested copies)

3 GST Details (Please attach self- attested copies)

4 Permanent Account Number (PAN). (Please attach
self-attested copies)

5 Annual turnover Rs. Two Crore or more out of
which at least Rs. 30 lakh per annum for CAMC

during the last three years F.Y. (2OL9-2O,2O1.8-L9,

2OL7-78)

6. Details of experience in handling similar services
(list of present clients alongwith self-attested

copies of job orders / Service certificate from the

Govt. Offices/PSUs should be attached)

7 Details of pending legal disputes relating to CAMC
for Computers and peripherals , if any.

8 Whether EMD submitted; If yes, please attach self-
attested copy of the same

DECI-A,RATION

l/We undertake that I /We have carefully studied all terms and condition of the contract as

indicted in Annexure I and shall abide by them.

l/We hereby certify that the information furnished above is true and correct to the best of

my/our knowledge. l/We understand that in case, any deviation is found in the above statement at

any stage; l/We will be blacklisted and will not have any dealing with the Department in future.

Signature of Authorized Signatory with date

Name of the Firm

Seal \^q/,\".t'
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Anne*etre S - Fino:ncio,l Bid

Financial Bid for CAMC of Computers and Peripherals:

To be submitted in a separate sealed envelope subscribing "FINANCIAL BlD"

Signature of Authorized Signatory with date

Name of the Firm

Seal

Full Address

Jil

S.No. ITEM QTY. Price Offered (in Rs.)
1 Desk top Computer and All

in one Computer all make
and model

110

All type of Printers, Multi
function printers , Scanners
& FAXof

102

LAPTOPS ( Dell-O2,
ACER- 2 and HP-01

5

4 UPS (of all makes includes
all the Parts of UPS,
connection cord Etc.

87

5 Anti-virus t34
Total
GST, if applicable
Grand Total

9\

2.

3.


